PART TIME NON-BENEFITTED POSITION

Utah County Department of Drug and Alcohol Prevention and Treatment has the following positions available:

Covert Underage Buyer (C.U.B.) on the Prevention Team

Hours: Flexible
Salary: $9.00 per hour

Under close supervision conducts underage alcohol buys/compliance checks with prevention staff and law enforcement.

DUTIES MAY INCLUDE:

Attempts to purchase alcohol in grocery, convenience, and drug stores.

Coordinates work schedule with prevention staff.

Transports self to Health and Justice Building in Provo.

Completes brief reports.

REQUIRES:

• Must be at least 18 years old and not older than 20 and a half.
• Must have a valid driver’s license.
• Must be willing to buy alcohol without lying about your age.
• Must be available at least 2 days a week in the late afternoon and evening
• Must be able to commit to at least 6 months of work as a CUB.
• Must have transportation to meet at the Health and Justice Building
• This position should not be relied on as a part-time job as the hours are inconsistent from month to month (CUBS typically work between 0-5 hours each quarter).

CONTACT INFORMATION

If you are interested in being considered for this position:
Contact Brian Alba at briana@utahcounty.gov, 801-851-7178

Utah County job application is available online at: http://www.utahcounty.gov/jobs